
Dear Jim, 	Loarg,  as a "lagerol." 	 Hid 4/29/76 

It is a truism that the promotion for any well-promotod book reaches infinitely 
more minds, inaluding the minds of influential people., thon any book can ever roach. 

Teke Epstein on Good Morning amorica. The soot ouccessful of books will never 
reach that many people. On Clonal 7 IA 	 no book can raosth as 	psopls 
as maiiy Worblostonians. Connentatlon in aeaders Digest - he'd become a multi-,millionaire 
if he sells as many books as the isest roochod people. raven in tno sualier Aew lork 
Mai:elate he reached more ;)ew Yorkers than his book will ever sell to. 

This is a well-known truism, know to Publicists for books on for spooko, and I 
think it mat trial in any anossomont of what T rogarn as unneonl ohont this book and its 
promotions - particularly the seeming departures from commercial norms of which l bav4 
told you. Example ire the less of "exclusivity' in "seders Digest sus/mine to me many 
other publications. 

This norning I hesi a chance to raad then Book of the :Solth Clob Bess for ito flay 1970 
selection and by coinildence imoodiatsly thereafter ra lottor in this norring's post Ity 
a former CIA type nosed %jskIton Swift, Jr. While they urn completely iolopeniont of 
eaoh ether I mere a relationship. Swift argueo that he is a law-abider, believao k 
in the law, and that this moans he can violate the law any tioo he perceives o higner 
good in law-violation, that being the law. The respected, established writer Wilfrid 
Shoed provies an illustration of how others who ens) not ou%-ot esporto take and 
interpret De 	talon intorpratetion is ontiroly in accord with what the low-abidero, 
those atuunoh first onenOtiont types ih the apookeries, -,ant beliovai. 

Discount as such as you wait for the aortainty that Shot:dame his task wno to ecU 
kAinalir after that disaountino Just_he writes and interprets is an extenaton or even 
Epstein's ontennion of inosininona '41nis +Joao sot noon that :ihsed is a literary 
Rather do I suggest that it is one or the purposes of the book and the promotions 
for the book, what in reoont other ^i solosurns was cootraotod into koind control," 
what 'resell said so effectively. And controlling the ;acct to contool the future. 

This is what the CIS wars doing in giving all it gave to Epstein, in doing all it 
did for him, fax and beyond what fala requires, from Epsteinen own ocoounte. Thom is 
no posaibility that it .sruId have done this without oonfidonco in the outcome. asro I 
call to your attention the Publishers weekly aucount of the suit against :::nepo, the 
ending of it and the quote from domments filed by Snoop. 

Jook Nawmombo's storo thout Epstein is helpful in meir, ooking a iii r out of 
Epstein on the origin of his book. Remember that the piece Epstein wrote for Psychology 
Today begins "In 1976" headers l'init anproochoi him. Tin ao not tho first vorolon of 
about the fall of 1975.In fact it in the time clock in the book itself. 	wily does 
Eusteln lie in InsychologY 

Newoosbe's account of the phone bills, 52,000 a month, means that on this one 
eipenee of many expenses there is about 150,000 of :leaders pivot ooney. Extraoruinaryi 
Comparison: vith a six-fignro advance in the Lune Cods Ansa 'norm  Prentice-Hall allocated 
only this amount for all its promotions and advertising. 

Newcombe, I think, discloses more in his concluning sentence:"Today, in his New 
Iork bachelor apartment, qs Epstein works on his next project - a book of ,, fiction-
ho is aurroundsd by gift orchids from his nonlegondary ocuroo." 

(Epstein may bavo turnod the present CIA around on Noaenko but remomber, he did 
not on Oswald.) 


